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PCBMSBSD

KVBHY 8 AT tit DAY itlOUMNC,
At Nj. W La Salle Street (first floor), woai&f Cor.rt llouai.

TKIIMst Of BUBBCUII'TION:

Tiro Dollar per Annum. In Advance.

KATKH Of ADVKRTIBI.NC1 :

8f ACE. !l W. S W. 1 U.j M 3 U. I M. I Y.

One llqaars . '.tU fl V) MOO SO0 14 OU WOO (1000
Two square .1 ISO JV) 4 0l ft 00 fi0 10W I, .1

Tbree Square. ,100 50 SOU1 7 50' 00 13) 1000
four (Square. .) J V) 4!J; tOO! 100 11 OO,I00i 00
Wirt Square . lOTil 1W 5 00 11 00. MOO 300U SO 00

Column. .! M) 00' 00!l400:tSOO fflOOl MOO
ime-inir- uniumn.. 4 7S HOO 12 00, IS 00 1SU0 M) il) lb 00
One-hal- Coin an lOO'.OiHI 1500 is 00 1000 UO. MOO
One Cnlnmn llflOnllSOO 0t) .WOO U'M) 0'OO,IOOOO

Twelve lines of Agate uake ob iquai..
Advertisements nut sailer contract mut h- - plainly

nsrksd the length of tore ilndlrcd. or ttaoj will Iw eonttn
uedand Obarited for until ordifert oat.

Bustneiw and professional carda noi axcsmlinn rtvellnea)
nsertcd at Are dollars par annum ; over live lines, or.edol-u- r

per linn eitrit.
Truntlent aJviirtUlan In all esses in tie nsld s'rtctlyn

advance.
tW Yearly advertisers .tlsi'.ontlaiilnx th'!r advertise-men-

bofore theexplratlus of the contract, will hecliunt-e-

the full rate, aa above.. Extra tharne 'W1 alao be made
or dlaaolullon ami ot! r notice not eonnertcil with their

regular bnalneaa.
Local notices. fifte I cent, per line
fW" In no cane will ttiese. terms he departed rrom.

tW The date on the slip on which the anbaenher'a name
la printed Indicate the time when the ruhscrlptton expires.
I'ersona who have puld for the Frkk Tbapkk ahould be
careful to notice that the date rn the slip correaponda t
'.be date to which they have paid, aim at once notify the
nttullstiers of any discrepancy.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
Hur facilities for doin,? all kinds ol Mob Work, .ii t:n

rlouaatylea of the art, are not surpassed In this Sertoli,
and we respectfully solicit thce wlsblnit anything done n

fill llneto elve us a call, tty the Jnil'.ctons and liberal i:e
of printer's Ink many a man's furtunrh as been naile, and
tte Sold Is still opeu. Try It.

Orders by mall promptly attemleil to.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Chicago, Itoik Inland eli; ilallroni",

, fornnieni'lnf Nov, Ji'ih, 1 h 13, trains pas; Ottawa.
asfftlows;

hoimo East. 80tv arm.
Night Kxpreaa 2:tt a II I Nlaiil Kxiinw I:tlAccommodation S:5 a lMy Mall 2:15 p M

Pav Mall I3:;!3 p a Accommodation... Hr 17 p w

The Day Mall Trains will run Sunday, Nov. '.EVI. and
each third Sunday thereafter. ritKl) TAVENKK.

Ottawa, Nov. Dili. lNTS. Aient O., H. I. P. 11. K.

Ottawa I'oat OfBre.
Cf.omXO AND AKHIVAI. OK MAU.ii:

7"e, Amrr.
Kaateru mail l'.':K p 2:15 P H

NVeatern nial! 1:4" r at li:.'15 p m

Houthern mall 11:l.' a at MtiPM
Northern mall. :!! P 11:ST, a tt
Farm Hldire,Tuf'ly,Thur. Baturday J:00 p a V100 U

l"ralrle Centre, Wednesday and Saturday. p m U:0Q H

NlKbt mall 7.00 pm
I llllnn nrwna at ?.:tO a m. and cloaea at ? P u.

Mo". 10. 1S7S. J. It. t'AMKROK. P M.

IT
Gay's Patent

flExcelsior Muff,

SCOTT, HOOTZ & CO.

An; now showinLf tli" Largest and Fineat
AsMjrtment in thtt city.

, They are the Agents lor "(.AY'S PATKNT Mt'Kr." It
i. .Jiea the Mud inurh wanner, and the lining; will wear
Ihlcetlielenath nt time of the ordinary Sluif.

They hare now the Bi.est assoi tnie-- nf Slink Furs they
ever opened. Slink Bets, Sluff and Cellar, from t'js .

fine ( nada Mink Muff. Collar or Hua. trom lo 50.
Very Him hnsiia Mink, from lalto ;. Alaka Mlnkte.s.
Inini t W) to 1. Hlaca Marlln ftt. very handimt. $:.V
Hich te'a, trom I0 lo $:,. l ti to flO. Haud-aoin-

Astracan, I'.O. Bquli re), Iroin 1

Large aaaortuient of Children's Kurs.

They buy their Furs direct from the manurnctinios, aud
can utn every costorara handtotaa prutlt.

(Ktawa, November 15th, 1173.

Fakewkm.. Kev. J. M. SturteTiint prrMchrs
iii.i gooj-by- e sermoii'on .Suiidny iii'irniiitr. Dee.
"tli, and parts with the Sunday aWion! in the
evening.

Mission'. Day and evening ineflinira will be
held at thc German Catholic Church next week,
cimmenting at 10 o'clock on Sunday morning

uid continuing througliotit thc week. The ser-

vices will be conducted by Jesuits, lately from
(leriuany, und wiil be of an entertaining chnr.tc-aete- r.

The hours of meeting during thc week
w ill be 10 o'clock A, M. and 7:."a) v. m.

Thc Annual Fair and Supper in thc basement
of the Congregations! Church Thursd iy efening,
December 11th.

AVIl.CKK, OR TlUliAMBOK BiKiw Within the
comprehension of all. The pictures, aside from
the descriptions, will interest as well aa irrsttui t.
for sale by OaUian & Ilapeinan.

Large stoi k uf Kstey orgjns ut FordV,. Ill
Main street.

Duk-- s MAKiinti. Mrs. lloberts still c:ibily keep
I'ae lead as the fashionable dress maker of Otta.
wj. She is lint going to leave thia city, all

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Portmonios, Pocket Books ond lY:i Knives for
t.tdiea and gentlemen, at V llapvman'a.

For a t;p-t.- : lum h on short noli v, gn to Ijiii
Piergiie's.

Try No. IT I. a Salle tn-c- t for a nice set of furs,
erv cheap.

i.ehv. ; !, warm, wool and fur lined boot
fjr inter weu'. A full slock of all sizes for j

men, women r ut Iiinlrcii, at 1'. i.eaby .

For the latest, cheapest and bc.t traveling 1 aps
1; to J. Christtuun, Ix"i Madi.uii t.

r and e ' lu.k No. I and No. V at Bw
snao'a Ga.'ert 1

n

ThaiikaglJ" lh,y- -

Just oiio hundri'd yenrs bffu."c thc hlrttl of

Wusliiiiton, the flmt American tliwnkuffiviiiK'
,'uu'1dinner was eiiten on the qucerly-Bhap-

peuliimila which is now covered by the CK,V

IJostim. It wuh not rxitetly a dinner of herb,
but it i safe to say it wna not tiueh a dinner u

they int down to on Thurtwluy tit the Paeifle in
I'hlcHijo, or even at it hundred tallies in Ottawj.
We are not wholly in doubt us to the variety and

character of the dishen that were served ut that
dinner on the 2d of February lt:i2, for Master
Win. I'eire, of the iood ship Lyon, just arrived
from Bristol, tells uh that the ieoilu at that day
were "necessitated to live upon clauis and mus-

cles, irround nuts and acorns, and these jjot with
much difficulty." "Ood did cause his people to

trust him and be content with mean things. It
wag not accounted u strange tiling in those dy
to drink water poor fellows! and cut samp w ith
milk." On February 5th of that year, when (Jot.
Winthrop was distributing the last handful of
meal from the barrel to a poor man distressed by

the wolf at the door, that instant they espied a

ship arrived at the harbor's mouth with provi-slon- s

for all. The 'J2d of February had been set
apart as a day of humiliation, but now it was

changed into u day of thanksgiving and prayer,
and they had a "froodlic feast." And thus, out
of the hunger und faith of the Pilgrims, sprang
the New England Thanksgiving, which is now

nationalized.
But it U safe to pay the thanksgiving of two

hundred and forty years ago was a somewhat
ditl'ereut affair from what it is It was

then, in the strictest sense, a reli-io- us day a

holy day. Its character has vastly changed, if

its observance in Ottawa on Thursday is a fair

index of what it is elsewhere. From tt day of

solemn religious ecstacy it is now changed into

a day of social gladness and feasting a homo
holiday. A few, for form's sako, spent un hour
or so in the morning in church and heard it brief

discourse on the theme that " it U a good thing
to give thanks uuto the Lord," but the number
was too small to be taken into the account.
Those who could afford it, dined on turkey, oys-ter- s

and other fat things; thc.'godlofg held raf.

tied for turkeys and chickens, or loafed about
the saloons.

She sat alone in the moonlight, bcr beautiful
cheek resting upon her hand, o soft and white,
and dimpled. You could tell as you looked at
her that her thoughts were far away, and that
she was thinking of something beautiful. Her
eves wen; wistful, her lips were softly pressed to- -

gether, the dimples in her cheeks had died out,
and only the dimple in her chin remained that
little rosy cleft, the impress of love's lingers.
She was less glowing than at times, but none the
less lonely. I thought to myself, as I looked nt

her, that she was nearer heaven than we coarser
mortals, and I longed to know whither her pure
heart turned itself. I approached her; .ho did
not hear me. I spoke; she did not answer. I

touched her softly on the arm, Shu looked up
a id smiled a y Binile, uch as an angel

might have given. " Vou arc thinking very

I saio. She answered "Yes; lam think-

ing of those beautiful wedding trunks I saw at
M. Sticfel & Co.'s, on the white corner."

His Picture.
"She raised her gentle eyes to his,

All filled with direst care,
And, in her lenderest accents, said:

Who took your picture falrV"

The. picture was an elegant one, truthful in

likeness, artistic In position, and exquititely
On the oack of the picture was the fol

lowing popular imprint: "J'hotngrohf'l hj J!i :
man, ottuivn, Ills."

Notice.
The nnnunl meeting of the l.a Salle County

Agricultural Board, for the election of officers

for the ensuing year, will be held at the Court

House in Ottawa on Wednesday, December 17th,

173, at 3 o'clock p. .

By order of the President.
W. F. WitiTMim.:, Set .

Splendid lot of violins ut Ford's.

i to I). Heenan & Co.'a for
Dres Goods,
Dry fioods.
Boots nnd Shnci,
Fancy Articles,
Notion,
Furs,
Buck Goods,
Fresh Groceries, Ac.
Where you will find anything you may want in

their line of business, ar.d the prices t very
for cash.

H. A. Fuller, the blind lecturer, will lecture on
Saturday evening at the Otter Crek church:
Sunday at the Hopewell church. Otter Creek, at
11 o'clock a. at., and in the evening of same day
at the Yal Church, Farm Ridge, ut half-pas-t ix

o'clock.

Go see and subscribe for a copy of thc Great
National Photographic Picturo of the President
of the United States for one hundred year. Sam-

ples framed and unframed at Bowmjn's gallery.

Genuine ?1"0 Paganini violin at Ford'.

All kind of Crackrs, tiv the barnl. box or
pound, at Piergue.

Work Boxes, Writing Desks end pretty pres.
ent for Christina, ut Ostium S HaprnianV

Try No. 17 La Snlle st. for a good, comfortable,
pretty, elegant and fashionable out fit for your
wife or daughter.

PoitCEI.alS Pll Tt'KKS AMI IIKIsTW . Pon
pictures will be tnudo a epeeially at Bow.

man's gallery until after New YcirV

The magnificent big, fat njtcra by the rase,
can or dish gotten up in style, in a -- tew or fried,
at a moment's notice, at Henry Wa'.tlu r . Coii.e
and aee for vourse'if.

Witei A peddler to drive a peddling waon
for tin; undersigned. One who can read and!
write and is up to business, can huve a gisal
permanent situation. J n uh 1:.ki n. I

All the late daily newspaper of the west, and
the ludy magazine, ut Osnian A Hjpemun s.

R. W. Moore U not discouraged at the lurd
times, but continue t- - sell all kii ' of furniture
at the very lowest prb es.

Walther is ahead of all r.mp t'.tion, a. usual. :

In IL !ia vt Cliritiaj nri- -i ti'i fur the h?.'lrcu. '

1'iuiin I'rlee.
Scott, Houtz & Co. having bought very largely

sineo the great panic, are now offering great bar-gain- s

throughout their entire stock. All dress
goods very much reduced in prices. We are now
showing n handsome line of all wool cashmeres
at sk1 (,(!Ilt! per yard, worth at regular prices from
75 cents French merlnoes very cheap.
Great bai-gai- '" l'l''K- alpacas ond mohairs.
100 pieces of drcV K"01' from -- r,l ccnti,
worth :C. to 50 cents, '" vl'ry cheap." Low prices
on " velvets;" Lyons black sli'.'c cloaking velvets,
"h11 silk," at flu. fl'2.20, fl:?.5(1, C1"' aml lrt"W

per yard, 25 per cent, under value.
Great bargains in men's and ladies' underTyiir

recently bought from the manufacturers at about
half value. Good quality of men's undershirts
and drawers at 5U crnt-- i e.'ieh. F.xtra heavy, nice
quality, at 75 cents and ?1 each. Ladies' merino
vests, very nice quality, at 75 cents each; liner
qualities) at Jl and $1.25. Lower prices tin
hosiery than ever before seen in this part of tlie
state. Children's balmoral hose at 5, 10, V2., 15

and SO cents per pair. Ladies' merino hose 10,

I'iV, 15 nnd 20 cents. In all we can show you an
assortment of over 000 dozen.

Old J'rirrs on ColUm o'mf.
A complete stock of prints, sheetings, cotton

flannels, Ac. All down to the L.west prices.
Very large assortment of ladies' and children's

furs just received.
Low prices on carpets. A good ply wool

carpet at 75 cents per yard.
JifinanUr, the largcet store, largest and best

assortment, and the lowest price on every article.
Respectfully, Scott, lUnn cc Co.

FcKMTi'ltE. Mr. Zimmerman, on Madison
street, has a very large supply of fine and com-

mon furniture His stock of parlor and chamber
sets never was larger. He has an abundance of
mirrors, centre tables, bureaus, secretaries and
desks, easy chairs, and a number of small articles
that are very suitable for Christmas presents.
He atkj moderate prices for bis goods.

Gehrirjr & Forbes,
Toilet sets, wine sets, smoking sets, ;i great

variety of fancy vases and beautiful statuary and
til sorts of fancy articles for Christmas presents
at low prices. This linn havo the largest assort-
ment of Christ mas goods of thia sort ever brought
to this city. They have also all the new varieties
of elegant perfumery.

A Family GATttKitixo. On Thanksgiving eve
there was a very delightful family or
gathering, at the residence of J. K. Scott, of this
city, on the south bluff. This family of Scotts Is

very numerous and the men thereof are general
ly merchants, und of great notoriety. Among
those present on this happy occasion were
George and Kobcrt, of the wholesale house of
Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co., of Chicago, who head
the family as thy elder brothers; Thomas ami
William, of the lirm of Scott Brothers, Mendoti.;
Samuel Scott, of the firm of Scott, Houtz Sc Co.,
of Bloomingtoii, with their families; and J. K.

Scott, the youngesl of the family, and senior of
the firm of Scott, Houtz & Co., of Ottawa. They
met here with also a number of brotlieri-i- law.
among w hom w ere the jolly Dr. Travers, of Am- -

hoy, Mr. Houtz and others.
I ust ice was done to asplendid repast provided

by Mrs. J. E. Scott, the fair hostess, whose
ciUinf was o model of perfection.

MuifUKK. Dr. J. V. A. Wilcox, the affable
County Coroner, w,is married oa the 11th iust.,
at Baltimore, Md.. to Mrs. Carrie M. Higby,
formerly of L'tica, this county.

Here's luck, Doctor; you and your amiable

spourci iri.iy " sit on" us whenever you please.

Hooka! Hooks! Books!
Books for Children.
Books for Little Boys.
Books for Little Girl.--.
Books for Misses.
Books for Young Ladies.
Books for Young Gentlemen.
Bo.J.s lor OKI Ladies.
Books for Old Men.
Hooks for Ever bodv,

)M AN i'; H U'KM l N'l

Oyter- - by the case, ( rtu or dish at Piertut's.
j

At Cotton's. This drug store - Ulled to over- -

early,

Parian other an menu

north

cider,
still lives a ad jumps and wig-

gle Lis tiny namr.hc and hark. admir-
ing hi noble proportion the other day, it struck
us that when into sausage he would
make j'l.--t about enough far square meal.

DiUE7l d. the meat markets -t- he
post office meat market and one on the

supplied meats of all
and plunty of it. Also frea li5h and!

all kinds of tult and dried um.it. Cull upon kiiu
a nice or steak.

A Best x k.vi. A: in cone--

quencK of their splendid new store and tuiignitl-- '

cent .lock, ure doing an
'Ihry have largest and best jewelry establish-
ment this city.

son street.
Now is time for furs. F.C. Pren-ot- is

manufacturing fr tbi year's stock, all kind
of cheap liuck-V- n glove, mits and winter
hats cups.

For the tie sure g

to Henrv WalthcrV

For Coiifecf rv nnd Sugar Tov jil at

ard Cases, Fancy Card for viiting or tnisi- -

tad all siir'n of stationery,

New nioi:i ut !.' per at

JV'iki umbrellas- - li.miU.iine pri f'T
the Holida for .,t M. on
the wUl'e o: ui-- r

at Ni f d- -. giHl. j ;r--

e:'.e. f i.

iffHTffff

GlllcnM.
Thc rush fur those beautiful dress govsls t

Hugh J. Gillen's still continue- with unabnfe.
zeal, tiy men, women and children, and bargain
stun us nave never been known at Ottawa are
continually offered, and rapidly accepted by the
piiunc.

Thc line of dress goods is very full, mid com.
prises all that is desirable in the way of elegant
fancy j,'oods. Here the gay belle can equip her-sel- f

in the vt-i- height of fashion for a small out
lay of cash. Here the more grave matron
attire her in elegant ami costly good of
t:ie newest style and go home Here the
pretty miss can find a dress such us will agonize
ftj her rivals, who have foolishly spent their

elsewhere und obtained poorer goods.
Here women jn all stations of life enn please
fancy to a dot, and still have money left, for it is
the motto of this houe to sell goods for just
what they are worth the lowest figures that
can be offend any house outside of New
lork; and, indeed, Mr. is now offering
his dress goods at us low prices as the same ar
tides can be bought at retail in New York city.
Remember the fact, and do not send or go to
t hicago for anything in the fancy dress goods
Hue, but go at once to Gillen's and what
you want, and you depend upon it that
the prices will be right.

His supply of eloakings, waterproofs, shawls,
woolen goods of whatever sort you is im-

mense, and his price down below panic figures.
Call and sic the goods and judge for yourselves.

Not tiik Mas. In our memorandum, two
weeks ago, of the doings of the Circuit Court, it
was stated that Daniel Mailer, charged w ith an
assault with to commit murder, had taken
n change of venue to Bureau county. Where-
upon tunny innocent people have jumped to the
conclusion that the Daniel Mailer o seriously
implicated is our joviul, good natured friend
Dan Maher who keeps a grocery up La Salle
street in this eitv. Now be it known that Dan
Mahers areas plenty as John Smiths, and that
this particular Dan, who seems to be a black
shocp of the flock, resides ut Mendota, and is
happily no connexloa or even ncqtinintanto of
our Dan.

Kr celled this Week ut Hoenun Si Cn'i,
New stock of Dress Goods.
New stock of Prints.
New stock of Domestics.
New stock of Shawls.
New stock of Waterproofs.
New stock of Blankets and Flannels.
New stock of Sheetings.
(treat bargains furs, buckskin gloves and

in its, boots and shoes, and groceries.
D. Hcenau & Co. have a full assortment lit nil

of the above goods, and as they were bought at
very low figures, they can and will make it prof-

itable ti those who buy of them.

Cf.Ass in Vocal Mrsic The types, those ir- -

repressive, and perverse blunderers, made us
give Ihe inline of Prof. Jocelvn instead of Prof.
Roberts as having charge of the tocal class now
being organized at the Academy of Music. This
class will be under the tuition of Professors
Roberts nnd Marsh, and will meet in Hie class
rooms of the Academy of Music one evening of
each week. These geii'lenieii, who will conduct
the class, are thoroughly ekillcd musicians and
most excellent teachers, ami this is a rare oppor-
tunity for young ladies and gentlemen to learn
bow to correctly and develop their voices
perfectly. Terms: Twenty lessons for the dol-

lars.

A Nkw Sroiti!. C. ('. Pratt is opening n con-
fectionery and fruit establishment in Post-ollic- c

store, formerly occupied by G. N. Cash.
Mr. Pratt will be open for business on Monday
next. He will have the largest and mo.st wiried
stock of pure fancy candies Ottawa, lie w

also keep a supply of the best brands of cigars
and line tobaccos. will constantly n

full stock of fruit of all kinds in season.

s::o,(HH) watches, clocks, jewelry, and silver-- I

waie will be slaughtered at jewelry
;ti the r.cxt 00 days, at 'J5 v rent. lc than they
call be else when-- . The large-- ! finest
.stock to select from. All fresh goods. Those
wishing to obtain goods for hristmas and New

ail, and line eat'iig apple and other fruits.

Iltmv If int. Gregg is supplied a

new stock of splendid human hair, and invite
the ladies to cull see it.

Always on the lookout for something near is
one of Bowman characteriatics.

Goix'l AitKtit. t Mason are going
on with a full force of hands us usual. They tre
making a very superior windmill for farmers

.called the "Banner." cn't be beaten. Call
and ei one.

Call at Wnlth- - r's for a prime cigar or a good
dish of ovsters.

Gold Pens, Pencil Cases, hory Tablets, Initial
Papers and Funcy Envelope, of the finest quality,

ut J. Christiiisii's, : M.iil s .n t.

lltlck" at B .v in mi's Ga'iciT.

Spb-mli- ciib for mince p''c- -, and genuine ii.i
ported French brandy br family u it Mike
Foimhals'. Trv sotio- - of both.

Gi.ti.The we-- t furnace of the Gi.i Coin
pa !,'. works will start on net week w ith ''o
men at work. G ii, I.

CI.. ike Maple svrup a? Phillips Br...'.

Always s.imithiti; novel atid nice at
B'ma'i's gallery.

Try 1. 17 for 'h.1. I'liri- - No. gnirerie.

A"! tl.e lard works of fiction and poetrt.
h.oid otiiciv I101110I and iliustrati l, epi lally
design d f .r prc.ents. at llapi uia.-- r

S' lcH-- l Seletittti.' Books, Popular SeT-

ui.in. ael everything in thc j of literature,
(KlU ltl V H 1'ie'ti ill'.

flowiug with pretty article for Christ-ii- pies. ieur s present wll foul !his an opportunity
sueh as ine sets, toilet set, smoking sets, dom to be obtained. all while my stock

in Lava, and Bisque, and things too l is full, J be convinced that business,
numerous to mention, und all at panic prices. 0. 1 it hk,

- t Ln Salle of Couit Mouse square.
Still Bikks. Geo. il irper terrific r.iw dog
Buatumeiil.'," ihe stupendous animal, whose New Em.hxi. BiKHur. The best M'u higun

waiglit isoMi rot Nouavoirdpoia, and he is seven choice confectionery ut wholesale ami re- -

mouths around j
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and prii e- -. all at J. an s, :! Msili-- ! j, rices. Now is the in-- - to gi-- bargain.
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SWEEPING

IEDUCTIGNS
IN THE

PRICES

AT

HULL'S.
V largo assortment of New

(Joods, bought at Hard-pa- n

Prices, and will be sold ac-

cordingly. For information
please call and see.

IV. H, HULL.
Crrr Fatiikro. There whs a short but rnther

expensive hosdlon of the city fathers on Tuesday
evening, the "bills paid" amounting to about
$1,000. The heavy items were J45 to Matt,
White for a spun of horses for the steam lire cu- -

glue, f57 to Jacob Schmidt for a wagon, und M
to Cullen A Sapp for " city printing." The "fire
committee" also reported that they hud rented u

barn nt $40 a year, bought a harness for f10, and
hired a man at $40 a month to take care of the
city' " noble steeds." The street and alley com-
mittee are to have the canal bridge on Columbus
street repaired; und the charge of Harris & Kel
logg of 00 for insurance on the City Hall to
amount of $2,000 was laid over, said rate being 1

per cent, highi r than was charged last year.
And the council adjourned to the second Tues- -

dap in IVccmbcr.

R. H. Ci Ti.wit, in South Ottawa, opposite the
ceniknt store, has procured of Waters A Co., of
Chicago, the publishers,' the agenncy for the
"Fireside Friend," one of the best family publi
cations of the day. It Is a finely Illustrated
paper, large as the New York Lnlucr, und prefer.
red to that by most on account of its better clusa
of reading.

Mr. Cutler has ulno the agency, through the
Vullcy Publishing Company, of a new work sold
to subscribers mil v. called "Ocean's Story, or
The Triumphs; of Thirty Centuries." It is not a
novel, but a luugnlceiit history, by V. B. Good
rich, son of the recowntd "Peter Parley," and
illustrated by over 200 engravings.

Mr. Cutler has other publications, pictures,
chroiuos, Ac, which it will pay any one to cull
and see, ut his residunco, as above iudicuted.

A Sri.HNiuo Uook. Mrs. Hills, the geueial
agent for Illinois, baa laid upon our labia a

splendidly H inted Illustrated mid bound volume,
of some 000 octavo pages, entitled " Glory of tl.e
Immortal Life; cliihraciug the prophecies and
proofs of the great doctrine of immortality in

the analogic of iml uic the longing, and de-

mands of the soul the clear and stitllcient assur-
ances of divine revelation; with meditations, Ac.
By J. K. Sfclil'iiis, author of "Mooes and the
Prophets," and other religious work. The book
is one of surpassing Interest, und a well of con- -

olation to such us tuny be racked with doiibl
in reference to t!e great doctrine, the truth of
which it dcuionatialc.H. It isold by agents only.
Mrs. Kills i ut present Ci;IIVusi!lg thie city, but
i desirous of procuring an efficient local agent.
Tin book can be seen tit tiie booketorr of Ostium
A ll.ipeiuun.

AviLI'UE. This is the name of a very pretty
new parlor game, d. signed for the umiieuuieut
of young und old. It employs tV4 curds, divided
into u roup, riich group consisting of four tmira.
One curd of each pair has upon it Mil engraving
ofa bird with its name; the companion card con- -

tains a denerlptioti of the bird. Ihe object is for
each player lo get its many groups of the same
family of birds as pws.iihle, which is done by
drawing, from the playi i a neighbor. Weal A Lee
ate the tiiiinulacturcrs, 4111 Worcestet, Mas
Sold by Osmuii A Ilapeinan.

IIan SriiH' in .kmikimku. Yah, Kutrlna, das
ish so. We ish bin so happy mid M. Stiefvl A
')'. purgiiins. F.veryding they makes for sale

is besser as goot, and so cheep; utal thy Isli so
polite und accommodation ; und, lueiu Liliitiicll
Ifott, what a pig .lock dcy bin got yaw.

tuiide eearf,jtist the Ikiug for Christ
tuns presents, at M. Stiefel . Co s., thc square
dealers.

Go to Walther' new store, in Wulther' bloik,
and look ut those tola for the little ones. I Uc

stock can't lie eat in '4: ;n.

Iluiidkerchic' Lo s, woj k boxes, w riling desks
and everything pri .ty lor hvliskkV gls at Os.
Ulan A: il.i i ni.m's- j

Bible of valio'i- - -- l" .d r'ouil pi ill.

bcaulifi.llv bound, and at prices, at Osiean j

iV llapcman'-- . j

( UllI-r- -. Lot it. W. has a lot o! j

beautiful cbioio.Ks and nuimrou.s other line at.
ticl-- s thai .tr s,.itMc for Cbrt-tm.- 's present..

fi. t Vi.i. it ;. r it'i . ' Lair tor a pr ettt

to your f 1 la- r r mother, or husband. 14 am
"tie r mat .

Lit g.inl Hijmre grund pianos ut lunl'v
Il yo.i will kln ti Vw eo. Use the Fount .1111,

.il iiulli Rising's tlie (m st in tli marki t.

T; kets for Pro,K-rt- Sale nt PvltT Stuilli's
:r.it.otl lumsi .

Otfb e rootm to in tht it i k tiu Ming on
M sin street, (iv, r John Sati.b rs -- tore. No. py.
luijuire f Mr. ui.b r for tertns.

Til" Tuhat'cttthe Araf chew m au
U h tv at ."ur.tb, K.j.rg V Co .

5

TEAS!
SPICES,

CANNED GOODS.

Imported Sauces,

Mustany lMckles,

JaniT Jellies,

Domestic and Imparted Cracker,

Staple and Fiuiryi

GROCERIES!

MALE BROS.

15 La Salle Street Ottawa Ills.

NEW TJtADE 31 AUK.

Send tfcrie cent potag stamp for eat&l syce o

Stersoieopio Virar and Hint to Patron, just
pb ed.

Ottawa, June 14. W. 10. HOW JfH.'X.

37 Premium since I Bar.
Oldeat Hoium In th. Black LeaA Trdn.

Plumbago (psKdaUly prwparad for nul 1

Three Medals at Vienna.

American Grapoltaw

Pencilsrl (pasta of the, tin lnctl now rwaOfs.6mooh, aiaok, Strong arviiPlaaaant.
PorMBipla.kT stall, wlUio.1 shari. unpjour avtnwa

THE DIXON CO Jersey Ctty.
tSS. ISSv. in, 119. 141 ana 14 JUilrtyai Aesaat,

Mt Ml, liO, HI, 1M ia Waya St.

FOR SALE AT

M & !IMM.L'S,
Wpst of Court Hou,

OTTAWt, - llsLlMls
5 jvrintT.eii. :c: ''in

The S'ir Suu..:,it ii.i'ki' (C IVi.e.Ua'.r i.s

proi.ipliy on r t.iVae.and i u. r vs. li.e Uir.-s.t-

a. rc-t- s diol false ui i.e iui.d,t aatusl U for its
pei-is- ti nt expo. .vie ; ronox ras-;i- s as awia-- d

:t don't stu " va in w.rlh In

fact, tin iul-I-i .1 pll'iiisiieiss . thresle'Hil, bbek
ina.l. d and persecuted, ?.e. 'ii m tt!I! aurtli.
Tie 7'j .nf us r il.'ws .u-- v vote till 4v oiumiis
of spii-in'.i.- l itj.'.in. i'Le ' Coruer" i

is cu'.Iti.-- , m ever, ituvl Uwsti ad ! K;e it next
year gi a pair of t .ttti...e CLrisSvuxby Prang,
andpairt a vear. a. I f t o.ir il i'Ur. it leUit!
tvelflb ai in .Iviiisii v a'ol ev-- o,iv itjOCX-i--ilioii- .i

, ,' l r'J it. O ie doiir year;
end six cents for clnteuv to v nn'eef

12 ,.r, Hi.isdaie, N tl.
S:ng o.ue- - for aisi a-- ij subs r ptions leveiv.

vl by . A I ... ..ai., ,.,oaa. KL


